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The following quotrtiona rcpresca

wtoleeale .prleet gcneralhr. Ja cxklng ut
small orders b'hcr prlcta L.. ,. :b be charged

Woman's Suffering and Relief.
Thoe laucuid. ti csome sensations, cant laz

the mouth. Generally it escapes from
capiltiaries 10 the bronchial mucous
membrane so smail as to be invisible
to the naked eye. aod there is no imme-
diate danger. ' ; '.,
' Tnbecutar-consumptio- n ia not pri-
marily a disease of the lungs, but of the
system as a whole. Youth's Compan-
ion. 5

you to feel ecircely able to' be W your feet;
thif constant drala ' that la ; Liking from youi no
system all It i forte er e'astlclty ; lrlvlng; the
bloom from yoor cheks; that contlnuil
stra n upon your vital forces, tender n ron

Mr. Jno. B. Whitehead. Halifax. Ni
C. says: ;I have n?ed Brown's Iron
Bitters and think it Is a fine tonic, can
conscientiously say that I am greatly
benefited by its use." w , ,

v.
Primrose pink taille over silver bro-

cade gives a very pretty effect. .

. . . , .

Mr. Walter S. Nelson, Monroe N. C.
says: I was induced V buy Brown's
Iron Bitters tor indigestion, and nausea,
from which I suffered greatly for two
months; it entirely relieved me in less
than a week. I highly recommend it."
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AaoIrrttab' and fret?aL ca casllv'Ua removed by
the use o that roarrck.us remedy. Hop Biuj

16l:ra Irrenlarllle and okstrnetiotvaof jvaar
Mr. E. S. Parker. Graham. N. C.says: 'I have used Brown's Iron Hit-

ters in my family lor several years
whenever a tonic was needed." v

oosystem are icllercd at once while the special
cau3 s or periodical pain ara icrajivettiy re-

moved 'cn receive so much btntflt, and
nose are to prcfoun-il- crateful. aid khow

.sivic. v r.....
Shouklers. V fti.JI a.';..!.'::.

TUENEW-BOK- N KING.
. , ,

My baby lies wiibia my 'arms,' and,
rocking to and fro.

My thoughts are dwelling on that time
when, long and long ago,

A mother-opene- wide her arms, and
v on her tender breast,

With raether-lov-e and reverence, laid
- her holy babe to rest.
Ob, even now I feel the thrill which

coursed thro' every vein
Of that sweet mother heart, whose

Son o'er heaven and ear: h would
reign. .

I know just how she bent to lay her
cheek agaibst His own.

And how she sang her lullabies in lov-
ing, reverent tone,

And how the baby-ey- es met hers and
lingered on her smile,

E'en as she kissed and loved her babe.
and blessed her Christ the while.

The royal litile head was crowned with
heaven7'" hallowed ljohi

v.BARRELS Spirits Tnxpcnttne, ,;

Secondlland. each 1 7.such an Interest in recommending Hop Bft SO
ISO 01'

?or the Cure of Coughs, CoIds,y
Prettv little maple sugar cakes, vint-

age 1882, with scalloped edges are in tbe
market. They are good to scratch one's
back with.

1W Ol
28 a

A bed ot ojester shells as large as
dinerplates was discovered byaTalla-hasse- e,

Fla . man while digging a well.

Mrs. L.W. Rolfe.Murfreesboro.N C ,
says: "To all who are in DcedW a good
tonic I recommend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. I took three bottles of it and de-
rived creat benefit therefrom."
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j loarsencs., I3ronchitis,Croup, InnuM
a, Asthma, "Whooping Cough, In-- K

ers as woven. - '

A Postal Card Story.
I was offected with kidney and ur-
inary Trouble
"For twelve years!" 1
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Mrs. E. K. Gray. Bocky Mount, N.
C., says: "I have 'aken many bot-
tles of Brown's Iron Bitters and find it
U recommended, the greatest tonic of as
it the age, cannot say enough in praife."
'Thn statement, that the Prince of

Wales is $3,000,000 in debt shows that
he isn't putting much aside for a rcigny
day. .

two bottles ol llop
"Biters
And I am perfectely cured. I keep

it
"All the timer' respectfully. B. F.

Booth, Saulsbury, Tenn. May 4.
1833.

Northern Tactory. .. . .:.V
- Dairy, Cream....
State.
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It is said lhat there are $40,000,000 in
money in the Abandoned Property Bu
reau of the United State Treasury

tt
Mr. Wm. Brewer. Saiithville. N. C,

says: "I had chills and fever. Brown's
Iron Bitters was just the medicine I
needed. I highly recommend it."

The feeble I.ttle baby-ban- ds were vest-
ed with thp. rioTht. n n

1
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Mr. f. C. Patterson, Oxfoid, N. C,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters cured me
of nervous headache with which I was
afflicted one day out of every week. I
consider it a valuable medicine."

- o 7

15ut yet He was a helpless child, and
needwl mnthpr's riri employ 458 men, as against 415 a year

ixai itsriusSheeting, 44, f yd.
Yarns, bunch....'.

EGGS, ? dozen., a M.
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i a 17Really a baby to be loved liko my own airo. ine average product is 14U rilles

a day. ?uaoy lair.
And. oh, that thought "to every mother's
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If the young pharmacists don't be-
have better the young pharmacisters
will catch them and marry them.

Bradford, Pa., Mat 8, 1ST5.

It has cured me of several disss ses, such as
nervousness, sickness at the etomich, mo: thly
troubles, etc I have not seen a sick day in a
year, since I tok Hop Bitters. AP.my neigh-bor- a

us3 tbem. Mks. FakmeGueex
$3,000 Lost.

"A tonr to Europe that cost me $1,CC0, dona
"rae lc S3 good than one bottle of Hop Bitters;
"they also cured my wife cf fifteen yea ta'

slteplesencssand dyspepsia."
R. MJ Auburn, N..Y.

So. Bloomisgville, O . May 1, '79
ibs I have' been suffering ten yers, and I

tried your Hop Bit ers, and it doce me more

neart must be so near:
Aud bring the Gracions Saviour's bless-

ed love forever near!

THAT

LORRILARFS CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with rtr.1 Tin Tag; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-int- r;

NAVY CLIPPINGS, and .Black BrowD and
Yellow SNUFFS ar tne best and cheapest,
quality contddered? augGlyd&w

JDr. Moit's Powders
XT EVER FAIL TO CURR INFL4MM a.
J tlon of the Mdnya, Gravel. Gleet. Sti let
nrr-- s and ail Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical lability, benital Weakness anda'J
those untold rrrserfes caused by Indiscretion
or Kxceeecs. fcjphilis in all its forms perma-
nently ca-el-

. eHow o Brown spots on fsee
an-- body.ore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price f3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
STEV.NS & CO., Baltimore, Md., and It will
he 6cnt by mail sealed. For sale by all drug
gi&ts; sent by mall. iuly7d&wly

Mrs.' H. J. Charles, 315 N. Second
St., Wilmington, says: I have been
using Bron's Iron Bitters lor liver and
kidney disease, and consider it the best
remedy in existence f-- r these complaints
as it cures when oth&rs fail. I can
sincerely and heartily recommend it."

And as I sit this Christmas Eve. and Mr. Alivin Bowen, Harrison Creek,
N. C, says: :I have taken Brown's
Iron Bitters for some time and regard
it a3 a good medicine for all tbe
diseases it claims to relieve."

rock my babe to rest,
And feel the helpless weight of his dear

head upon my breast,
I breathe a prajer of thankfulness that

the Great Kinv n.hov.

Mackerel, No. 1, ht)1.......16 09
MacAcrel, No. 1, V ball bbL. o 50
Mscicrcl, No. 2, V bb!.... .. 9 CO

.Mackerel, No. 2, f half bid.. 5 00
Mackerel, Not 3, V bbl I 75 -

Mullets, bid 4 00
Mullets, Jt'orbbls..i....... 1 00
N. C. Roc licrrtng, Ttez...." 3 00
lryCod. f ib........U S

FKRTI LIZr.lw3, V 2,000 its
PeruylanGnano, No. 1 57 60

, . .. " -- No. 2..:..3Q00
LobOS. ... ..00 CO

BftagVs Phcfhate.....i.....00 00i
Carolina Ferulizer.... ....... 15 00
Ground Bone ............00 00
Bone Meal ....CO 00
Bone Flour CO 00
Navasna Guano. .........40 00
Complate Manure.. ........ ...CO 00
Whann's Phosphate.M.......00 00
Wando Phosphate.. ....... ...00 00
Berger & Butz'a Phosphate. .00 00
Excellenza Cotton Fcrtlllzer.65 00

French's Carbonate of Lime... 7 00
French's Agricultural Lime.... S 60

"Knows, blesses, iruards. and sacred
makes the power ot mother-lov- e.

Mary D. Bkixe.
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O 8 00
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Tho Printiiiff of Postal Notes.

The prize fighter should be paid in
English money. The pound3 are sym-
bolic of his profession.

Mr. J. D. Suttonfield, Reidsville, N.
C.says: "My wife's mother was in
feeble health for twenty years, skilled
physicians failed to relieve, llrown's
Iron Bitters benefited her wonderfully
and she recommends it to others for
complication of diseases.

Frank Henry, kee; er of the Presque
Itle Beacon for sixteen years, has re
signed. He saved tully 100 persons
from drowning.

"

Mrs. A. J. Gordon, Hillsboro, N. C,
says: "I fully accord to Brown's Iron
Bitters all merit claimed for it. especi-
ally recommend it for Neuralgia, two
doses cured me of a severe case when
other remedies failed." -

-

SThrce thousand horses die each week
in London. Their carcasses are bought
by a company which delivers meat to
cats and dogs.

good than all the doc tirs.
Miss S. S. Boone

Baby Saved.
We are so thankful to say Hint ctir nursing

b8by was permanently cnral of a dangerous
and protracted constipation and irrcgu'arltv
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by its
mother, which at tee same time restored her
to perfect health and slrengtb.

The Parents, Rochester, N. T.
JJSf None genuine without a bunch of gr? etv

Hops on the whlto labeL Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their name. dec 18 1m d&w nrmtfl

Hew York '& Wilmingtoo
Steamship Co,

riiOUit, r bbl
Fine....
Northern Super. ... 0 00

4 75
5 75. JfiX CT8 mmHerein differeth ye damsel from ye " Family 6 60potato. She ma3heth the more readily

when raw.

Dr, Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
-- srii.L CURE NEKYOlS, PHYSICAL

t and Genital Weakness caused by indis-
cretion and violating the laws of health.
Price $1.

DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis In all it forms and stages,
Yellow or Brown tpots on the face and body.
Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, Kcze-ma- ,

Itching sensation. Salt Rheum and all
Blood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily cured Price $2

DR. llUTr3 FKMALB FRIEND
Never falls to cure Irregularities or Suppres-
sions, caused by colds or disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price $3. Enclose the
money for either medicine to FRANK STE-
VENS & CO., Baltimore, Md and It will be
sent by mail or express sealed. For sale by
all Druggists; sent by mall or express,

july 7 d&wlv

63

No other medicine has won for itself

City MUla Extra. t.. .... .... 6 W
Family........... 6 75

" Extra Family.... 6 60
GLUE V ft U
GRAIN, bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags.whlte. :'. 81
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.. r '.4
Corn, cargo, In bags, white.. "72
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags..
Oats, from store C5
Cow Peas 125

such universal approbation in its own

49
O
Oaaaaa

city, state, and country, and among all
people, as Ayer's SarsaparUIa. It is

83
W
75
00
67
75

the best combination of vegetable blood

Mrs. A. W. Watson, Wilmington,
N.C.. says:' "I have taken Brown's
Iron Bitters for indigestion and experi-
enced great relief can recommend it to
all sufferers. I believe it they will take
it, they wfll be cured."

The youngest man in the next Con-
gress will be 28 years old, La Follette,
of Wisconsin. Kelly, of Pennsylvania
is the oldest.

purifiers, with tho Iodide of Potassium

Tho postal note3 are supplied to the
government in books ot 500 by the
Homer Lee Bank Note company of
New York, at a cost o. $1.93 a book.
The estimate of tho Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Priming for the same work was
considerably more, and the estimate
ofthe nearest private firm that bid for
the work was more than double. Therea
son why the 'work is doco so cheaply is
that'.tho notes are printed on a steam
plate printing press, which is a decided
novelty. Tne machine very closely
resemblc3& Hoe cylinder typo print-
ing press, but is, of course, quite dif-
ferent, as the process ot plate printing
differs from that of type printing and
requires a peculiar system of wiping
and polishiog. Mr. Homer Lee, the
patentee, asserts that the machine will
do Ihe work of twenty men and twenty
girls, and will print half dozen postal
notes at the cost ot printing an or-
dinary visiting card.

TeacLiine: the Chinese.
Rev. Gardner S. Cbapin, vice presi-

dent ot the Chinese Sunday-scho- ol

Union in New York, says: The Chi-
nese are as interesting a people as 1
ever jnet; and the more I see of them
the more I am attracted to them. They
are grateful and generous. If we sgend
twenty-fiv- e dollars or so for them, they

HIDES, y en......

.. ..iDry;
HAY, VI 00 lbs

u:
and Iron, ever offered to the pub-
lic.
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North River 75
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we wiii say tiiat tliereTrnoevuience ot timu--
Mir Hlxint t hirt. Dni he contrary, tlie advertisers aro

--Capital Prize $75,000
Tickets only $5. Shares in

a
Ko'

OlS
tt? highly iurtorsfd. Interested persons may get

i tr ; ' I ' I i iteiLed ciro'ilars giving U part teulnrs bv addressing

r ortn Carolina 00
LIB1E, V barrel 1 40
LUMBER, City Sawed, y M ft. J "

Ship Stuff, rcBawcd..... 13 00
Rough Edge Plank... 13 00
West India Cargoes, according

te quality ........13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. .13 00
Scantling and Board. com'n..l2 00

MOLASSES. V gallo- n-

Rev. J. E C. Barkam, Warrenton,
N. C, says: "I have U3ed Brown's
Iron Bitters with the most gratifying
results. I find it be not only a restora-
tive in every sense, but also a most
complete tonic and appetizer."

A very handsome suit is of ecru cloth,
the sides of dark brown velvet, and the
front of still darker brown velvet bro-
caded in peacock leathers.

ElUF. MKi'IOA.ti l.. ruittalo. iS.V. lulnio t.rentn lite.

yd&wapl 16 491b'
4922 Oi
4915

New Crop Cuba, in hhds
J " In bbla.

Porto Rico, in b ads. . .. .

O
49
49RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E

35
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00

Louisiana State Lottery waA7

80
33
83
35
00
26
40
00

K furo-'r- o nrrnorS'otlcn of OHO Of tb Sugar House, in hhds.

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

At 3 o'clock. P. M.

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Dec 27

1835
REGULATOR Saturday, Jan 3

BENEFACTOR ........Saturday. Jan 10

REGULATOR Saturday, Jan 17

FROM WILMINGTON :

REGULATOR... Saturday, Dec 27

1885
BENEFACTOR '.. Saturday, Jan 3

REGULATOR Saturday, Jan 10

BENEFACTOR .....Saturday, Jan 17

ar Through Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Pdlnta
In North and South Carolina.

For Freight or Paaaage apply to
H. G. SMALLBON ES, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C
THEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,

New York.
WM. P. CLYDS A ro Oman) Asonu,

v 85 Broadway, New Yoriu
dec 22 tf.

. . " ni. i .v. a 1 1 a. a
49
Oo

Syrup, In bbla...
NAILS, V Keg, Cut, lOd baaia..
OILS, ? gallon-Kero- sene

Lard...
11

Mr. Jas. O. Fitzgerald, Pelham, N.
C, says? T suffered from weakness
aud indigestion, followed by an attack
ot typhoid fever. Brown's Iron Bitters
restored my health and vigor."

Surah, kilt plaited and bordered with
cream lace, is used to trim the silk and
woolen street costume of little girls this
season.

10
Linseed 90

Company.
' We do herit y certify that toe supervise the

arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawing's of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
name are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward allparties, and we author
ize the Company to use this certificate, with too-rimil-

of our signatures, attached, in its aaver
itetnents."

Rosin 90
Tar 00
Deck and Spar.. ...... ........ 00

POULTRY -
23

aao
49oo
oaa
49

oo

Chickens, live, grown... ...." Spring

are not contented until they return that
amount and they always want to give
back mpre. Tbey are also industrious
aad economical, many of them having
thousands of dollars m the banks.
There are about 4,000 in New York
and Brooklyn, ot whom l.'JOO are in
the Sunday-schoo- l, to which they are
readily drawn because there they meet
with sympathy. About seven-eighth- s

of them are engaged in the laundry bus-
iness. Of the other one-eigh- th some
follow mercantile pursuits, some are
lawyers and some are physicians.
They are very anxious to learn our
language and give the closest attention
toilieir teachers. Six out of the eight
of the teachers arc ladies, with whom
tbey Feein to get along better than men.
The Bib e is the principal book used,
and they learn rapidly."

21
10
75
10
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............
PEANUTS V bushel.- 'r
POTATOES, V bushel

Sweet........
6C

75
25Irish, V bbl 2 00rn kj

mosCCOtoa ana ;i:oxvoiui snsciaiiBij m
Inow retired) for thenars of l4'cttt XeWMM
Kiowt Manhon'l, XVeakntsp Rud zecay. SepJ
tBplAin sealed envclot.ej'c. Dngcist3

Address DH. VMSO A CO.. Lcaisiana, Md '

Health is Wealth.
GUAEANTEED. Dr. E. C. WEST'SCUBE and Bhain Treatment, a gnar-antee- d

specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-preesl-

Softening of the Brain resulting In
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss
of power In either sex, Involuntary Losses
ana Spermatorrhoea caused by ovr exertion
ot the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Kach box contains one month's --treatment.
$1 60 a box, or six boxes tor $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX EOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanledvlth $5.(0,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antce to refund the money If the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only
by JOHN C. WEST & CO , 862 W Madison St.,
Chicago, 111. oct211yd&w

White Cypress and Yellow

Pine

Weaklleriyouslen PORji, v barrel . . . '
City Mess .......23 SC
Prime ...16 00
Rump. ....................... .17 00

024
4917
4913

RICE Carolina, V ft 4UO
Rough, V bushoi ;" 95 O

BAGS, y ft Country U40
Clty.... , 1449

ROPE, V ft ,1V0
SALT, V sack. Alum 00 o

Mr. J.H. Ponton Halifax, N.'.C.writes ;

"I have used Brown's Iron Bitters for
indigestion and as a tonic and can
cheerfully recommend it as I have
been.greatly benefited by its use."

Pompadour lace comes in the piece
this season, and make3 exquisite over-
dresses with colored satin beneath it,

. -
Mrs. John Harper, of Harper. N. C,

says: "Brown's Iron Bitters restored
me to good hea'.th, after suffering fif-

teen yeats from kidney disease, found
only temporary relief in the useofothtfr
remedies. I use it in mv family and
recommend it to others."

Tho ladies of the American colony in
Paris have set the fashion of painting
their lelt hats in floral designs.

Whoso debility, exhaustedpower, premature decay
.nd failure to perform life'flu tie properly are caased bfexcesses, errors of youth, etc.,'

will lied a perfect and lasting
restoration to robnat healthand vlarron manhood ia
THEMARSTON BOLUS.
Neither stomach drasr&ine nor

laverpoo 00 Ol
Lisbon.. 00

75
76
00
75
00
00
81

American ........ .. ......
SUGAR, V ft Cuba...- .-

49
O
O
O
49
49

Porto Rico.....
00

300
00

00

irsiraraenu. i nisi rest mentor
Nervoae Ieblllty and
Phreical Jieeay isnmformlv

A.--"v-k) 4X00

B ........ ....
vv ............
Ex C
Crushed. ...... .......

. Uft49
o49109

Bnccessfal basrd oa perfect diagnosis,
new tand ', met hot! and sbtolute tbor.
onorhno and Treatise free.
Address t " . fcian of
MARST' tGW.HlhSt.NewYork.

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Leg-

islature for Educational ana Charitable pur-
poseswith a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming pormlai vote ltsfran
chlee was made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d. A. D..1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any State.

It never scales er postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE. First Grand Drawing, Class A,
In the Academy of Music, at New Orleans,
Tuesday, January 13, 1885 176lh Monthly
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Each. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion.

6k6 49v i-u- uictut ........SHINGLES, 7 in. yM.... 10 60 4911 00
49 3 00
49 5 00

0 7 60
4918 00
4910 00 ,a 6
4914 00 ;

4913 00

Lommon. 2 60
Cypress "Saps... 4 60
Cyprces Hearts............... a 00

STAVES, y M W. O. BarreL.13 00
R. O. Hogshead.......... .....00 00

TALLOW, y lb. ...... '4-
TIMBER, V M feet Shipping. 12 00

Fine Mill.. ......:.7f..ll 25
Mill Prime.... 7 60 G 8 60

6 60Mill Fair 6 00O
Common Mill 5 00 , 49 0

4
00
00jnrenor to urojnaryA. .... 0 00 49

WHISKEY, V gal Northern.. 1-- 00 49 4 00
UST or PBIZJCS. 49 3 60

23
Aortn Carolina.. 00

WOOL, y ft Washed 11
Unwashed.... ................ 15
Bunr.............. ........... 10

x Capital Prize of
1 Capital Prixe of.
1 Capital Prize of.

Mr. J. P. Walkup, Monroe, N. C,
says: "I suffered lor years with palpita-
tion of the heart, dyspepsia and Jiver
complaint; took Brown's Iron Bitters
and experienced such relief that I now
recommend it in preference to all other
medicine."

A dress of pale violet surah is trim-
med with a profusion ot soft yellow
lace caught up with clusters of violets.

Mr. S. T. Thornton, Oxford N. C,
says: "I am strongly convinced of the
efficacy of Brown's Iron Bitters. Its
use completly built up my worn out
constitution."

A pretty street costume is a combina-
tion of dark blue cloth and deep red
velvet heavily trimmed with fur.

aa 20
15

75,000
25,000
10,000
12.00C
10 000

2 Prizes of $6,000.

BLINDS AND DOORS,...
Guaranteedasfgood asl the test.

Moulding, ;Bracket3. Balusters: andOrna
mental.Wood Work.

oct 16 PARSLEY & WIGGINS.

Groceries. Groceries.
JLUE, MOLASSES, COFFEE BACON,

Sugar, Salt, Corn, Rice, - Meal, Lard, Soda,

Glue, Lye, Foap, Potash, IToop Iron, OaU ,

Hay, Starch, Snuff, CrackersTobacco, Crgars,

Candy, Candles, Matches, Powder, Sho

Caps, Paper Bags, Buckets, Fuse, &c.

For sale by ,

HOT 3 KErtCHNER A C ALDER BROS

5 Prizes of 2.000.... i n ivy) Board.of 1,000....
of 500....
Of 200....
of 100....
Of 50....
of 25....

10 Frizes
20 Prizes

100 Prizes
800 Prizes
500 Prizes

1000 Prizes

BEFOREV-AN- D -- TErn FE W MORE BOARDERS, : ETTnER
table, regular' or trans'ent. can be accommo--
dated with comfortab!c rooms and the best themarket affords, at

10,000
20,000
30,000
25,000
25.000

6,750
4,500
2.250

PRIZES.

Pulmonary Diseases.
A summary statement of luDg

diseases may be of interest to many of
our readers.

Pleurisy is an inflammation of the
membrane whish covers the lungs, as
the skin covers the body. A peculiar
fluid is exuded into tho cavity between
the chest and lunjrs, and crowdins on
the latter, renders breathing difficult
and painful. Sometimes the fluid is
pus.

Pneumonitis inflammation of the
air cells and the minute branches oi
tho bronchial tubes the portion with-
out a mucous membrane. It may be
tho acute or chronic. It most generally
affects only one lobe, but it may extend
sucescessively to the other lobes, and
even to the other lung. Sometimes it
is confined to a part o! a single lobe,
and is then called circumscribed
pneumonia. Sometimes there i3 a
severe pain in the chest, which is apt to
ba mistaken either for pneumonia or
for pleurisy, but which is a neuralgia
oi the nerves ofthe intercostal muscles

the mucles between the ribs.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of the

mucous membrane which lines all the
bronchial tubes, except at their finest
extremities. It may be acute, sub-
acute or chronic. It may affect differ-
ent poitions of the tubes; it is quite
dangerous, especially in children, it it
extends to the smaller tubes. There is
a form of bronchitis which is known as
influenza. It is epidemic in character,
and sometimes sweeps with immense
rapidity over many countries.

Emphysemy. In this ailment the
air-cel- ls are permanently dilated, and
frequently break into each other. Ex-
cept wlien it is light, thu air stagnates
in the cells and is not sufficiently re-
newed. The dilated cells also obstruct
the circulation of the blood. It is not
in itself a latal disease.

Asthma. This is a nervous disease.
It is characterized by spasms cl the
muscular fibres ofthe bronchial tubes.
The susceptibility to this spasmodic ac
tion Is generally inherited. The excit-
ing causes are various, aud differ in dif-tere- nt

individuals.
Whooping cough is a peculiar form ot

contagious' bronchitis, connected with
spasms ofthe glotis, or vocal cords.
The whooD is caused "by the inrush of

9 Approximation Prizes of $750.
9 " 500.
9 M M 250. Mlui. ROBERT LEE S,

H3i Market et., bet. Front and Second.
novlS if

Dectrlc Appliance! ara sent on 30 Days' Trial ,

rO MEN ONLY, YOUriG OR OLD,
rrrHO are snfferin from Kaarors Dkbilitt,
W Lost ViTatmr. UA or Nekt Foacx skd

7igor. WasTiifG W EAKKfeE3. asid all those diseases
A a IIRsokal Hatvihi. resultinjr from Abcsm and
9TRXK Cacsks. Spettly relief and complete rcsto-htio-n

of UiAX.Ta.Viojaanl Masuood GdaBasteed.
tie grandest discovery of tho Nineteenth Catnry.
Ciid at once ror lllat.nUcl Taicphltt free. Address

VOLTAIC BUT CO., WABSHAU. MICH.For Sale.
PUftCELL-- HOUSE.

TjNDER N2W MANAGEMENT,
r WIlfjiiGTbs, K, C

B. U PERRY. Proprte'T.
Late Proprietor Atlantic HotcL rirstdas s
n all l anootnt7Q4rnt) Term 1.60tO tS.CO

Notice.

1,967 Prizes, amounting to $365,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the ofllce of the Company In New Or- -

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing fuU address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in or-

dinary letter. Currency by Express (all suma
of $5 ard upwards at our expense) addressed

M. A. 1JA UPHLN ,
New Orleans, La.

jT M. A. DAUPHIN,
. 607 Seventh St., Washington. D- - C.

Make P. O. 31oncy Orders raTalle aDd ad
dress Registered Letters to
N EW ORLEANS NATIONAL B AN K.

dfcl7 New Orleans. La

Y FRIENDS AND THE PUBtIC AREM
notified that 1 hare old out my

A Job Printing Office,
--IN

GOOD CONDITION.

Mis3 G. F. Kearns, Durham, N. C.,
says: "I have used Brown's Iron
Bitters, with most satisfactory results
and find my health greatly improved."

Biack cheviot of light weight is pop-
ular for tailor-mad- o suits for ladies in
deep mourning.

Mrs. N. 11. Nash. 317 McCrea St.
Wilmington, says: "I had a serious
attack of malarial fever, was so pros-

trated that my mind became affected.
At tbi3 period commenced using
Brown's Iron Bitters, and was reward-
ed by a speedy cure. My husbaDd wa3
also benefited and we highly recom-
mend this valuable medicine."

Groceries, sc- -

JgQ BHDS. PE MB CUBA MOLASSES,

JQQ Hhda. Prime rortoRl MOLASSES,

C n fS Half Rolls Standard BAGGING . 'LIBERTY PRESS.
V "...0ver 100 Fonts Type.

Interest In tbe Livery stable business to Mr.
R. C. OrrelU Thanking them for the Tery
liberal patronage ihcy hare accorded me. 1
bespeak the same for the new firm, Messrs.
Sykea & OrrelL Respectfully,

oet'27 O WEN R. HOLL1NS WORTH

Sykes & Orrell, ;
PROPBLSTORS 1 1VERY, SALE AND EX

- CHANGE fcTABLE-1- , ,.

pt ENERAL STOCK YARD FOR

MILCH COWS AND BS.EF CATTLE;
- Corner Fourth and Mulberry Sta.:

M2T Personal attention gtyen to Boarding
norsea. - . . " . ozt 27 ,

SENDING YOUR --LIGHT. COLOREDJJY
good to 1IONACITS Steam Dye Works. 15H

Olive green and primrose pink is a
fashionable combination for evening
dresses.

APPLY TO

JOSH. T. JAMES,
Wilmington, N.G.

CONSUMPTION.
I dt poetttr remedy for tho abw ;7lt

ua thauudi oIcmm ot thm vont kiad ud of fang
UuMUngbaTe been cured. lnded. L raJl! Lh

fflccr.tbt I UI t)d TWO BOTTLES fKXK.

the Excursion arid Pic Nic
IS OVER AND TUB THEATRI-

CAL
gEASON

AN D HALL Season has opened again and
JOHN --WERNER, the practical German Bar-
ber and Perfumer. Is personally in attendance
at hl3 Ualr Dressing fcaloon. 23 Market Street,
between Water and Jront, V7iLitcu, IT. C.

c:ill : - - r

oct s x

Pieced TIES. '500 .

;500Bbuis-- ;

100Eb-:CGA-
X:-

-

200 COFFES. , . :
I" 4 " -

- -- z. --

'

- LIME., CEMENT, PLASTER, &o.
All at lowest prices. - i

TIORTF.-f- z 70I1TH.

Anakesis" gives instan
elief, and la an infalible

.fctre for Piles. Price $1,PI
Mrs. Adella Strickland, 6IS Warnut

St.. Wilmington says : "My husband
took Brown's Iron Bitters lor Malaria
and general debility and jound it far
snperior to Quinine as it ; cared- - when
the latter failed. We heartily recon

air after the protracted suspension ofFN i 'nalrl hir m n 1 1 SnmU fr
!Ajjakesis Makers, Fall trd lrt?r wear you'U eaye tba expense

...,,.--- - r ..,-Box 2,416 2?ew York,
the breath. . ?
- Pulmonary hemorrhage," or Ilcernop--
tysls. Intbi3purc blood is ejected from


